
Co.. nd Mutual Ma
chin* Co., vi. Atlantic Manufactur
lug ft 8tave Company.
Notice is herebr given, that an ac¬

tion, as above entitled, has been com¬
menced In the Superior court of
Beaufort county, for the appointment
ot a receiver of the defendant cor¬
poration, above named, and that sum¬
mons th^jeln was duly Issued on the
l®th day of April, 1910, of which the
following Js a true copy:
The State of North Carolina. ^
To the Sheriff of Beaufort County

Greeting:
You are hereby comamnded to

summon Atlantic Manufacturing and
Stave Company, the defendant above
named, if It be found within your
county, to' be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior court at a

court to be held for the County of
j. Beaufort at the courthouse in Wash¬

ington, on the 11th Monday after the
first Monday of March, 1910, it being
the 2Srd day of May, 1910, and an¬
swer the complaint, which will tte
deposited Ml the office of the Clerk of
the Superior court of said county| within the first three days of said
term; and let the said defendant take
notice, that If It tail to answer the
complaint within the time required
by law, the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
foe complaint.

Hereof fall not, and of this sum-
. mons make due return. -».. .

Given under my hand ai\d .seal or
court, this 16th day of April,1 1910.
(Signed) GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.,
This 26th day of April, 1910.

OEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk Superior Cour^

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior court. May term, 1910.
L. W. Cook vs. Neva May Cookt
; Defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Beaufort county
to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that he
is required to appear at the term of
the Superior court to be held on the
11th Monday after the 1st Monaay in
March, It being May 23d, 1910. at
the courthouse of said county, in
Washington, N. C., and answer or
demur to the complying In said ac-

'tlon, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint.

This 15th day of March, 1910.
OBO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County. In

the Superior Court.
E. T. Jennette and F. tA Woolard,

formerl/ partners, trading as E. T.
Jennette 6 Company, vs. Ohio-Indi¬
ana Milling Association.'
To the defendant abo*e named:
You are hereby notified that, upon

application by the plaintiffs in the
abov^ entitled action, an attachment
has been Issued out of this Court
against your property within the
8tate of North Carolina, alleged to
consist of a consignment of one hun¬
dred barrels of Queen City flour la
the hands of Atlantic Coast Lin® Hall-
road Company, at Washington, N. C.,
and that notice been Issued to
said Railroad Company, as garnishee,
to appear and anstjpr what property

-%lt has In Its hands or under its con¬
trol belonging to you, #Klch attach-
went Is returnable Into 'this Court
at the May Tenp, 1910, thereof,' to be
held at?- the Court House In Washing¬
ton, N. C., fm Monday. 23rd day of
May,*19 10, when- and where you are
commanded toAppear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiffs which will
be filed during the flfst three days of.
said tend. You are further notified
that the plaintiffs claim an Indebted¬
ness against you of Three Hundred
and Fifty; jjjillar* for breach
of coAtragt In the safe and delivery of
two hundred and ten barrels of- flour
and damages for defer tlie and- under

--grade flour delivered, It being further
alleged that you *hre a foreign cor¬

poratjon , none.
'

officers or

agent*-.ean be found in this State af¬
ter due diligence.

Given under my hand and the seal
of aaid Court, this April 2tth. 1910.
(Seal.) OBO- A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court.

Hi.1
NOTICE OF SAME."

By virtue el- the power of sale con¬

tained In a deed of trust to tme. ex¬
ecuted by Frank Eborn on November
16th, 1909, and duly recorded In the
register's office of Beaufort county
In book 147, page 148, which is here¬
by referred to, 1 will /Mil at the Court
House door In Beaufort county, tor
-caah to thelalgheat bidder, on Satur¬
day, 21st day of May, 19*0, at noon,
all that lot or parcel of land la the
City of Washington, N. 0., beginning
on Hdtyey street at a stake, and run¬

ning eastwardly with said street to
the main road; thence with the said
road weetwredly to the corner' of
Mll«s Hill's lot; thence with Miles
Hill's line to the beginning; being
the same eoaveyed by A, D. MacLean
and wife to said Frank Eborn by deed

* dnly recorded. >'
- TWe April 20tb, 1910.

r Q. ftt'MLET,

Roo««v«lt at tb« to»*> ot N»poi,oo

A Money-Saving House-Fur¬
nishing Buying-Place for

All Washington.

Not only will you find it a money-savidg
place to buy, but greater opportunity i* aitorded
for satisfactoryTcboosing~\

The new goods for Spring buying are arriv¬
ing every day. The Southern Furniture Store's
offerings this Spring will be more complete in
every way, more satisfactory in every way, than
ever before.

This store offers exceptional buying oppor¬
tunities for you.will you take rdvantage of
them? We invitejyou to do so.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO

WASHINGTON
HOSRT>L
1= l|.H==l

A well-appointed Sanitorium
for the treatment of all surgieal
cases in a sanitary and up-to-
date method. Skilled physicians
and nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.
Tkmrm I* Only Onm

"Bromo Quinine"
That Im f
Laxative Bromo Quinine

MO THE WOULD OVER TO OURE A COLD IM OME OAT,

Always remember the toll Dame. Look u

lor this signature on every box. S5c. \f/ +

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort county. Su¬

perior Court. May Term,- 19 10.
Eugene Woolard vs. Mamie \vpol¬

ar*.
To tho defndant above named:
Tou Win-take notice that *n action

entitled above has been commenced
In the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, to dissolve the bonds of mat¬

rimony exiftlpg between the plaintiff
and defendant, and you will take'no-
tce that you are required to appear
at the term of the Superior Couft of
said county, to be held on the elev¬
enth -Monday after, the first Monday
In Maffch, 1910, It being the 23rd day
O* lkvf, 1910, at the^pourt Howie of
said county In Washington. N. C.,.
and answer or demur to t£o com¬

plaint in said, action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In aald complaint.
*Thla the 22n^day of April. 1910.

GEO. A. PAUL,
Clerk of Superior Court. *

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County. In

the Superior Court.
Amelia Smith vs. Jo£n Henry

Smith.
To the defendant above named:
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled action has been insti¬
tuted against you In the Superior
Court of Bead fort County, North Car¬
olina. for the purpose of obtaining
an absolute divorce; that the com¬

plaint has been filed therein, alleging
statutory grounds whlchfentltled the
plaintlir to such divorcer and that the
summons In said action la returnable
Into aaid Court, ttefore the Judge
thereof, at the Court House in Waah-
Ington. N. C., on the elOreath Mon¬
day after the first Monday of March,
It being the 23rd day of May. 1910,
when and where you are commanded
to appear and answer the said com¬
plaint within the time required hy
law, or the plaintiff will apply to tho
CouK for the relief therein demand-
ad.

Given under my haad and seal of
saM Court, this 19th day of March.
twu> 1

> |
OBO. A. PAOU '

Clerk Superior Court

CERTIFICATE OP DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these presents may
come.Greeting

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac¬
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited In my offlce> that the Wash¬
ington Drug Company, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is
situated on Main ptreet,.ln the city
of Washington, county of Beaqlort)
State of North Carolina (W. C. Rod¬
man being the agent "therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be ^ served hjw compiled with
Che reqirfremonte of TJhapter 21,. Re-
vlsal of 1905, entltlted "Corpora¬
tion®," preliminary to fhe issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State of the Sute of
Noith Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
25th day of March, 1910. file in ray
office a duly executed and attested
consent In writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the jyo-
ceedlngs aforesaid are now on file in
fry said office aa provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof. 4 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed my
official seal, at Raleigh, this 25th
day of March, A. D. 1910.

' J. BRYAN GRIME8,
Secretary of Bute.

IIIKHOI.ITION OF
COPARTNERSHIP.

Tbo copertaerehlp heretofore h-
MIdi between -T. A. Brook* and J.
T. Pollard, under the Arm name
BRpOKB-POLLARD COMPANY, ku
been dleeolred by ranlual commit. T.
A. Brook* IUMM4I a tola owner ot
the buelneae and eeeett, and J. T.
Pollard retiree fro* the kuatneee. All
debt* dee Iks trm are collectible bj
.aid T. A. Brooke u4 All Indebted-

ee of the Ana In immt ty him.
Tkle Htk dy of April. 1»1«.

"'Mil

.Personal Mention

Mr. -R. D. Harris, of Swan Quarter,arrived in the dty yesterday fromAyden, where he attended the Meth¬odist district conference.
Mrs. W. B. Bridges returned yes¬terday from an extended visit to heridaughter in Roanoke, Va.
Mr. jv. D. MacLean left for NewBern yesterday on professional busi¬

ness.
Mr. Jarvls Sugg arrived In the cityyoster'day.
Mr. R. A. O. Barnes returned yes¬terday from Norfolk.
Mr. Mllson Windley, of Belhaven.was in the city yesterday.Mr. J. H. Simmons returned fromNorfolk yesterday.
Mr. Horten Cutler, of Jessama, Ibin the city, today.
Mr. C. P. Bland left for Grlmeslandthis morning.
Mr. J. McAUIgood, of Jessama, wasIn the city yesterday.
Prof. Will E. Smith returned thismorning from Aurora, where he wentto instruct the band at that place.Miss Charlie Haaklll, of Greenville,arrived lifthe city yesterday.Mr. C. P. Bland returned todayfrom a business trip tp Grimesland.Dr. and Mrs. John Rodman return¬ed today from Charlotte
Mr. L. E.f Kldd leftlhls morning \on a business trip to Plymouth.
Misses Stella Phillips and Ella Lee|Chauncey returned today from a visitto Beaufort. -I |Mr. W. D. Bergeron returned thlsi

morning from New Bern. « \|Mr. E. H. Parker left this morningfor Norfolk.
Mr. W. M. Chauncev returned this,morning from Beaufort.

DANCE
Miss Mary Clyde Haflsell the Hostess

nt the Country Club Thursday
Night.

. MIbs Mary Clyde Hassell gave a
dance at the Country Club Thursday
evening. The following were present:Miss Mary Clyde Hassell, Miss Oray,Cincinnati; Miss Katie Lee Banks,Miss Ruth Pllson. Miss McCullers,Mies Reba Dumay, Miss Isabel Carter,MJs8 Roberts, Wilson; Miss Mary Car¬
ter, Miss Maud Wlfldley, Miss Eliza¬
beth Warren, Miss Julia Mayo, Miss
Julia Moore, Miss Linda Moore, Miss
Olive Burbank, Miss Carrie Simmons,
Miss Evelyn Jones, Mrs. George Hack¬
ney; Dr. Dissoway, Plymouth; Mr.
Willie Knight, Mr. James Ellison, Mr.
Hoyt Moore. Mr. RichaTd Neal, Mr.
Herbert Bonner. Mr. John Bonner,Mr. John Gorham, Mr. Harry McMul-
lan, Mr. John CallaTs, Mr. Dave Car¬
ter, Mr. Robert Fowle, Mr. Herman^Carrow, Mr. Frank Bryan, Mr. Nor¬
wood Simmons, Mr. Bean, Mr. David
Fowle, Mr. J. Hodges. Mr. William
Rumley. Mr. George Hackney.
The occasion was a most delightful

one.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. w. H. McMaster, ph. D.. field

secretary of the Lord's Day Alliance
of the United States, will preach at
11 o'clock a. m. His subject will be
"The Christian Sabbath Its Observ¬
ance." The subject and the man
should bring out a large congrega¬
tion. a more urgent theme could not
be discussed.

At 8w>. m. the children's day pro¬
gram will be rendered. This promises
to be a most delightful and profitable
occasion.

Baker s Studio will b$- open this
coming Tuesday. We have been part¬ly closed up for about 20 days, the
building being remodeled and not be¬
ing in position to do good work. Tues¬
day we will open the doors wide. We
wjll hav4 the best-equipped studio in
this part of the country. Come upand get a look. Everything new. You
will not know the places

,
v BAKER'S STUDIO.

The Emergency
Remedy
VleJt'a Croup unci Pnucmonia
Salve will save ilckneiu And
suffering and dollar*.
<l«t Vlck'i.Ihe old reliable.
28c, SOc and »1.00.

.> I G B .;
Rome 4ay we'll have them bee

again.
The meloyllM of Ion* ago.

The locust singing high and low;
Faintly at drat, then swelling nice

Of weather for good Crystal Ice.
The locust's singing so.

Prompt attention given to
your orders, whether the locust
fclnjfr or,|K>C. t

'Phone 83.
CRYSTAL ICE CO.,

j WASHINGTON. N. C.
GAINS 40 POUND* IN 40 DAYS.

Remarkable Resulta of the New TU-
sue Builder Bloodine, in Many
('anew of Rundown Men and Wom¬
en. Prove It Yourself by Buying a
Bottle of Bloodine Now.

"By George. I never saw anything
like the effects of that new treatment,
'Bloodine. fbr the building up of
weight anfc lost nerve force. It acted
more like a miracle than a medi¬
cine," Said awell-known gentleman
yesterday in speaking of the revolu¬
tion that had taken place in his con¬
dition. "I began to think that there
^s nothing on earth that could make
me fat. I tried tonics, digestives,
heavy eating, diets, milk, beer and
almost everything else you could
think of, but without result."

Any man or woman who is thin
can recover normal weight by the
remarkable new treatment Bloodine.
"I have been thin for years and be¬
gan to think it was natural for me
to be that way. Finally I read about
the rqparkablo processes brought
about by the use of Btoodine, so I
decided to try It mself. Well, when
I look at myself in the mlrrow now.
I think It Is somebody else. I have
put oriHpst forty pounds during the
last forty days, and never felt strong¬
er or more 'nervy' in m life."

Bloodine Is a powerful inducer to
nutrition. Increases cell-growth,
makes perfest the asslmllatlton of
food. Increases the number of blood-
corpuscles and as a necessary result
builds up muscles, and solid healthy
flesh, and rounds out the flgi\re.

For women who can lever appear
stylish in anything they wear because
of their thinness this remarkable
treatment may prove a revelation. It
Is a beauty maker as 'l"|r form
builder and nerve strenglhener.
Bloodine costs 50 ecnts for the usual
$1.00 size bottles. Mall orders filled
by the Bloodine Corporation, Boston,
Mass.

Those unsightly pimples and
blotches! External applications ma>
partially hide them, but Hollister'e
Rocky Mountain Tea removes them
for keeps. Gets at the cause im¬
pure blood. Tea or nuggets (tablet
form) 35c. at druggists. Hardy's
drug store. .

FOR HEAI>ACHK.Hick s Capudlne.
Whether Cold*. Heat, Stom-

I ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudlne
will relieve you. It'a llqull pleas¬
ant to take act* immediately. Try
It.; 10, 25 and 60c. at drug stores.

You Cannot Tell

how much light an electric lamp will
give without trying it. The

G. E. Tungsten W«m)
in a standard 16 c.p. bulb gives twice
as much fight as the ordinary lampand uses 20% less current.
The Quality of Light is Umurpatscd

We can improve your light¬
ing and save you money.

Ask ns to-day about Tungsten Lam pa

r

WASHINGTON

KLKCTR1C PLANT.

Office City Hall.
V.

SUPERB SERVICE
To Baltimorevia ChesapeakeSteamship LineNEW BAY LINE ..COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA." DlnUgrooms onSaloon Decks. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner 75 cents; Club Breakfast,25 to it cents. Polite attention and the vary beat Rervice In everywayWe solicit criticism ot(-our service. Leave Norfolk, loot of Jackson at.,dally except, Sunday §.15 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 7a. m.. connecting withrail linea for Phila.,^. Y., and all pointa East and Weat. For all informstlod and reservations address

,C. I. Chandler. G. A.; F. R. McMUlln.T. P. A., Norfolk. Va.

AGAINST THK STRRAM
IT'S HARD PULLING

and nowadays with the cost of
-1 ' Uvlag going high and higher one

should buy their foods whare
get the glgheet grade

can

. :.: i

Ladies'WashSuits
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

$2,50, $3.50, $4 and $5
Style, quality and modest prices-

SPENCER BROS.
Exclusive agents for Paris Patterns.

WE,
YGU AND THE 'PHONE

4 TRIPPLK ALLIANCE FOH
OUR MUTUAL. BENEFIT.

Bear in mind that we are bb will-
ing to deliver goodB as your grocer or
provision dealer. When you want
Drugs or J>rug Store Goods 'phone us.
and the article. will be delivered In a;
few imnutes. It will prove an accom-
odation to you and a source of reve-
nue to us. i^et us combine.
. WASHINGTON DRUG STORK. .

Hicks' CAPL'DINE Cure* Sick Hetd
acne.

Also Nervous Headache, Travelers'
Heauuche and urhe* from Grip.
Stomacn Troubles or Fema>', trou¬
bles. Try Capudio*.it'?: liquid.
effects immediately. bold b* drug¬
gists. 10. 25 and 50 cents.

HANK OF WASHINGTON. '

NVashipgTms^X. C., April 1. 1910.
The jfnnual rat-eting of the stock¬

holders of,the flank of Washington
will be held at their banking hous»>
in this* city at noon on Thursday,
May 5th proximo.

THOS. J. LATHAM. Cashier.

Tonight at the

Gaiety
THK HAND OF I XCI.K 8A.M-

Heuutiful military tlriuua.

THK MKXICAX SKXOIUTA-
.Kjtlcmlitl Sclix.

lUASTItATKH St)X(i~"A IJU
tl«* Cozy Hume on « lio Hill.'*

v.h iikvilia: am. xkxt
WKKK AT . HL (JAIKTY

?

| Folio w the
^-Mferry Crowd

IT'S LIKE PULLING
EYE TEETH *
sometimes to have people' make
a change in tbelr habits and sub¬
stitute an up-to-date 20th Cen¬
tury Invention for their house¬
hold in preference to the old-
time back number article; but
every housewife now recognizes
the advantages of ualns gas dur¬
ing the warm months as a fuel,
for Its comfort and cleanliness.

Washington Light &
Water Company

. FRESH CEREALS -

*
Just Arrived.Cream Fa¬

rina, Cream Wheat, Pearl
Wheat, Cream Hominy,
Shredded Wheat, jPostToasties, Corn Flakes,
Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat
and Oatmeal.

Walter Credle & Co.
'Phone 80.

NOTICE.

There will be a called meeting of
the stockholders of the First National
Bank of Washington. N. C., Tuesday,
May 24, 1910. at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the purpose of voting upon an In¬
crease of the capital stork of isaid
UcH.

A. DUMAY, Cashier.

If you areNfull or acnes, pains, neu
ralgia. rheumatism. the best way to
bhake th-sm off is to uae Hollister's
Rocky. Mountain Tea. Natures owt
remedy. Cures not by "killing the
P^'n/' but my removing the cause.
Hardy's jlrtjg store.

'

5 Dr. Neeley s

WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively cures

Rheumatism
Permanent results as-
sured-not temporally
relief. If troubled with"
thi » dread disease try
one bottle. Prices 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by
DR. HARDY,

Sole Agent for Wash-
ington and vicinity.

j Ev»a at that the rouple married on

ja train going at forty miles an hour
jwa* not .Mr. Hurr;- and Mix Swift.

H A M M O C K S

Nothing Nicer on a Warm Day
tban reclining in an easy, comfortable Haninmok. You know thin, bat do
you know th»t

OUR HAMMOCKS
are equipped with every utility u> add to your rest and comfort.

We ha»e all the ItlM styles ad o> fvrnteh In * »rlety at Lateral

KRAI.

J. H.
&


